
Class of 2023 
yearbook



15.Future 
soccer 
player :Luke 
Corrigan ⚽

AWARDS OF THE YEAR 😎

1.Best Hair :Darragh 
Sheehan 👑

2.Best humor :Noah 
Deering 😅

3.Most caring :Leah 
Denton %

4.Future world 
champion :Charlie 
Roche😎

5.Best dancer :Leah 
Kenny &

6.Best artist:Addison 
Hanley 🎨

7.Future Wexford 
player :Faye Kelly 💜
💛

8.Dog lover :freya 
murphy *

9.Most likely to be 
president:Eoghan 
Parker +

10.Most 
competitive:Harry 
Coone 😤

11.Latest person to 
school :Alicia Corrigan 
🥰

12.Funniest 
person :Róisín Hearne 
🤪

13.Loudest 
person :Theresa  
Martin 🤯

14.Best food 
supplier:Katelyn 
Quigley 🍳

16.Moodiest person in 
the morning 😬 : 
Sophie Dunne 



BEST 
MEMORIES:

Dancing with johny %

Rugby blitz🏈

Sing out loud 🎤

Sports day🏆

Swimming with 
school 5

Christmas play 🌲

Talent show 👑

Mini 7s 🏐🏑

Inter schools 🐎

California girl 😍

PE 🔛🔝

Anything but a bag 🤪

Soccer ⚽  

Getting ping pong 
table 🤩

Birds of prey 🦅

Santa 🎅  

Going surfing @  

Bake sale 🎂

Rounders 🏏

Getting our jumpers 
😛

Going to beach 😅

“Did I ask for a 
comment “



TEACHER 
MESSAGES:

Ms Dempsey :

Ciara Breen:

Elizabeth 
gilhooly :

Mairead white :



Jane Kent :

Mr Doyle :

Ciara mc Bride  :

Kate O Brien :



SNA 
MESSAGES :

Kak 💗 :

Amanda:

Emma:

Secondary of the 
school message :



2022/2023🎓  
Name:Theresa Martin🤟  
Age:12 
Class:6th class 
Teachers:Elizabeth ,Ciara ,Ms.Dempsey  
Hobbies:Camogie🏑 ,Soccar,Football and 
equestrian🐎  
Talents:The worm � 
2015/2023 
Favourite subject:P.E 
Favourite Teachers:Kak,Amanda and Chloe🕶
😎  
Favourite Activity’s:Bree races,Rackard 
league,mini sevens 😀  
Achievements:Getting to the mini sevens final 
😢  
Dream:Be rich and own a stables with loads of 
horses 🐎💸💶  
Future career:Teacher/lawyer/working in 
hamols 🏬😎💶  
Future school:Loreto 📝  
Quote:7-8 years in this school and I still 
haven’t had a proper P.E lesson 🏐😿



Name:Charlie Roche 
Age:12 
Class:6th class 2023 
Teachers:Ms Dempsey,Ciara  and Chloe 
Hobbies:soccer,hurling,football and 
handball 
Talents:soccer and GAA 
Favourite subject:P.E or maths 
Favourite Teachers:Kak,Chloe,Ms 
Dempsey,Mairead  
Favourite activities:GAA P.E 
Achievements:Rackard League Handball 
All-Ireland 
Future school:St Peters 
Dream:Become Rich  
 



 
Name:Sophie Dunne 
Age:OP  
Class:Q th class 
Teachers:Elizabeth ,miss Dempsey,Ciara R  
Hobbies:Camogie🏑 ,football⚽ ,horse riding
🐎  
Talents:just danceS  
 
2015/2023 
Favourite subject:physical education🌾  
Favourite teachers:Miss Dempsey,Chloe 
kavanah,Kak❤❤  
Favourite activities:soccer,athletics,rugby🏃  
Achievements:won the Margret Lacey🏆  
Dream:win the lottery💸  
Future career:Jockey🏇  
Future school:Presentation WexfordX  
 
Quote:”8 years of waking up for school and I 
still am not a morning person and still get 
called orange 🍊  
 



Age : 12  
Name :Leah Kenny 
 ng active and magic  
Talents:drawing and dancing and singing and 
magic  
 
2015/2023 
Favorite subject:Art and English and a little 
maths  
Favorite teacher:Ms Dempsey and Chloe and 
Mr Doyle and Mairead   
Dream:To be a artist  
Future school:Loreto Wexford  
Quote:Be Yourself Love Yourself and l believe 
in you  
 



💄💋 2022/2023💋💄  
Name: Darragh Sheehan 
Age: 12 
Class : 6th  
Teachers : Elizabeth  , Ciara  
 , Chloe , M.s Dempsey. 
Hobbies : art , listening to K-pop music , 
designing fashion , gaming 
Talents : designing, art . 
 
💄💋 2015/2023 💋💄  
Favorite subject: Irish, art , fashion  
Favorite teacher: M.s Dempsey  
Favorite activities: Art, gaming , designing, 
role playing, K-pop 
Achievements: won art competition 2017 , 
won a rokpop award at music bank  
Dream : make gem life a real show and doll 
company 
Future career : ceo and designer of gem life 
Future school: CBS secondary Wexford school 
Quote: “Konwichiwa” 
 



My name is Noah deering  
I am 12 years old  
my teacher is ms Dempsey  
and favorite subject is pe  
my least favorite is Irish  
my hobbies are pe ,hurling  
further school peters  
further career idk  
Dream idk  
achievements, rackard league 
😮💨  
Quote, 



2022/2023 
Name:Katelyn Quigley💗  
Age:O^  
Class:6th class 
Teacher:Elizabeth ,Ciara  & Ms Dempsey 
Hobbies:Baking & swimming_  
Talents:Swimming & drumming🥁  
2015/2023 
Favorite Subject:P.E. 
Favorite Teacher:Kak,Stephen  & Amanda 
Favorite activities:Swimming & rugby🏉  
Achievements:Winning wall sit 
Dream:To win the lotto for 50mil💶💶  
Future career:Hammels centra🍾  
Future school:presention Wexford 💕  
Quote:Every time I get older I look better and 
get smarter🤭😉  



Name:Rosin hearne🤗  
Age:12👑  
Class:6th class💯  
Teachers:ms Dempsey 👑  
Hobbies:cycling 🤥  
Talents:making nicknames for people and � 
Favourite subject:PE 
Favourite teachers:ms Dempsey ms white 
kak and ms gilhooly 🐱 and Amanda ofc 💕  
 activity’s: mini sevens we lost 😭  
Achievements:winning sports day 👸👑🏋  
Dream :become a billionare 
Future career:working in Aldi🛒🛍 /centra 
curracloe 🤟  
💕 Future school:pres 
 
Quote: 8 years in this school and I still don’t 
have one good picture example ⬇  
                                            Don’t judge  



Name:Faye Kelly  
Age : 12 
Class:6th Class 
Teacher:Ciara  Elizabeth ,Ms Dempsey  
Hobbies: Hurling ,Horse riding ,Football  
Talents:Dancing 🤪  
Favorite Subject:PE,History , Sometimes 
English depends on the day 😆  
Favorite Teacher’s:Mairead  ,Ms Dempsey,Kak 
,Chloe  
Achievement’s:Winning Margaret 2 year in a 
row going for 3💪 ,Getting to the final in inter 
school’s ,Getting on hurling county  
Dream: Winning an All Ireland with my club 
and county in hurling become rich 🤩😃  
Future Career:Do a job that makes you rich 
and jockey 🏇  
Favorite activity: Hurling💪 ,Football,Soccer 
🤭 doing rugby once 👍  
Future school:Presentation Wexford  
 
Quote.8 years in this school and it felt like 
decades  
By Faye Kelly  



Name: Alicia corrigan             2022/2023 
 Age :O^  
Class:6th class 
Teacher:ms Dempsey,ciara  and Elizabeth   
Hobbies:hurling ,football and horse riding *  
Talents :dancing 🤘  
 
 
                                                2015/2023 
Favorite subject :Irish ,art and pe  
Favorite teachers :kak ,ms Dempsey,mairead  
and Amanda �🏻  
Favorite actives:horse riding,hurling ,football 
and soccer v  
Achievements:winning Margret Lacey 2 years 
in a row 😅  
Dream :win a all Ireland in Croke park with 
my team %  
Future career: be a jockey like Rachel  black 
more and rich 🤑  
Future school:presentation  
 
 
Quote : 8 years in school and I’ve been late 
every morning ✌😛  



2022/2023 
Name: Leah Denton 
Age: 12 
Class: 6th 
Teachers: elizabeth , Ciara , hazel, Chloe and 
ms Dempsey 
Hobbies: camogie and art 
Talent: camogie and art 
 
2015 - 2023 
Favourite subject: art and pe🏏  
Favourite teachers: kak, mairead , Chloe and 
ms Dempsey 
Favourite activities: camogie, art and pe 
Achievements: wining camogie medals🥇🏑  
Dream: being a professional camogie player 
Future career: working in the Dublin zoo 
Future school: presentation Wexford school  
 
Quote: Always be happy you can do anything 
you want to do if you put your mind to it😀z
💕  
W



Name:Harry coone⬛� 
Age:OP  
Class:Q th 
Teacher:miss Dempsey|  
Hobbies:hurling🏑 soccer⚽ football🏐  
Talents:sports }  
Favourite sport:PE~  
Favourite activitie:soccer⚽  
Acheviments in school:Rackard league🏐  
Dream:to meet Thomas müller🐐🐐  
Future career:pro soccer player⚽  
Quote:8 years of learning Irish and I still don’t 
know what bua na Cainte means 
 
 
 
 



 
Name : Freya  
Age: 12 
Class:6 th  
Teacher/s:Elizabeth , ciara , ms Dempsey  
Hobbies:hurling football horse riding 🐎  
Talents:baking🧁  football🏐  horse riding🐎  
hurling 🏒  
 
Favorite subject: art English pe  
Favorite Teachers: kak- ms mcgonagal- Chloe 
-Amanda-  Stephen  
Favorite activity’s : mini 7 racket league 
running �  
Achievements: winning magret Lacey hurling 
passing dressage test  
 
Dream:To win lotto of 10 million or 20 million 
💶  
Future career: To work in hammels centra 
curracle  
Future school: pressantion wexford💕  
 
Quote:I  realised that I’m probably just 
perfect and it’s everyone else around me 
that’s got issues : Scott disick 🤝  



 
Name: Addison Hanley 
Age: twelve 
Class: sixth class🔛🔝  
Teachers: Ms Dempsey 👑  
Hobbies: horse riding🐎  
Talents: drawing 
 
Favourite subject: art 
Favourite teachers: Ms Dempsey and Chloe 
Favourite activities: rounders 
Achievements: I was on the debate team 
Dream: be rich 
Future career: Range Rover mam🚗💨💨💨  
Future school: loreto 
 
Quote - 8 years in this place and I still don’t 
fit into the uniform 



2022 - 2023 
 
NAME: Eoghan Parker 
CLASS: 6th Class 
AGE: 12 
TEACHERS: Elizabeth , Ciara, Chloe, Ms 
Dempsey 
HOBBIES: Athletics, Hurling, Football, Soccer 
TALENTS: Can solve Rubix Cube, can run 
really fast 
 
 
2015 - 2023 
FAVOURITE SUBJECTS: Maths and Irish  
FAVOURITE STAFF: Ms Dempsey, Chloe and 
Kak 
FAVOURITES ACTIVITIES: P.E, School Tours, 
Sports Day 
ACHIEVEMENTS: Winning Rackard League,  
DREAM: Winning Lotto 
FUTURE CAREER: Engineer 
FUTURE SCHOOL: St Peters College 
 
                             QUOTE 
‘‘Can someone tell me where Gingy is 



2022/2023 
 
Name: Luke Corrigan   
Age: 13 
Class:6th 
Teacher: ms Dempsey 
Hobbies: soccer,Gaa⚽  
Talents: chess♟  
 
2015/2023 
 
Favourite: subject: maths, geography, P.E 
Favourite: Teacher : Kak, ms Dempsey, ms 
white 
Favourite: activity: P.E 
Achievement: winning racked league  
Dream: professional soccer player  
Future career: pharmacist  
Future school: St Peter’s College 
 
 
          ‘Quotes’  
 
      Stick men on top�����������
���� 



Q th class Girls : 🔛🔝 Q th class Boys :



Us then Us now



6th class girls and 
charlie and Eoghan Sprinkle power ❤




